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3 December 2021
Dear parents and carers,
The children in Willow, Elm, Oak and Holly classes have been very busy rehearsing
their Christmas production this week. It’s looking superb and it’s brilliant to see so many children joining in with
the words and songs. Whilst we are incredibly disappointed that you are unable to come in and see the
production, we hope that the recording of it will mean you’re able to watch it with your extended family over
Christmas.
If you haven’t already, please sign up for the Class Dojo app. We hope to continue
updating this platform with photos and information of some learning going on in school each week.
Finally, a gentle reminder that school starts at 8:50am. As such, we are not able to
oversee children that arrive before this time – unless of course they are in Breakfast Club.
Kind regards,
Joseph Santy
Eco Rangers
This week we have been working in different groups with a focus on habitats/
water/waste created in our classrooms and around school. We are really keen
to make sure are looking after our environment. Therefore, we have been
coming up with plans about how we are going to tackle these issues. We’ll be
presenting them to the whole school soon. We love our role as Eco Rangers!

Arbor
If possible can all payments for school
lunches and the Y5/6 residential visit in
2022 please be made through Arbor. Any
queries please don’t hesitate to call the
school office. Unfortunately at present you
are unable to use this facility o make
payments or clubs and uniforms.
Diary Dates
8 December – Christmas
Performance Recording
10 December – Christmas Jumper
Day
15 December – Christmas Dinner
Day
16 December – Last day of term
5 January – children return to school

Thank you
The Royal British
Legion would like to say
thank you to all the
children, parents,
grandparents and
carers etc. who donated
at school towards this
year’s Poppy Appeal
the fantastic amount of
£156.26 was collected.

Christmas Carols
Unfortunately due to the current
Suffolk County Council
guidelines we will not be able to
sing carols at St Mary’s Church
as planned.

Christmas Jumper
Day
Friday 10 December
Children can come to
school wearing their
favourite Christmas
Jumper and if they
could bring in a
seasonal donation for
the Stowmarket Food
Bank it would be very
much appreciated,
suggested items
sweets, biscuits.
selection box etc.

